S2
. Cont.
Position
Peptide Sequence Position Peptide Sequence  D7  AIVQNNDSTE  J7  AHKALCSEKL  D8  IVQNNDSTEY  J8  HKALCSEKLD  D9  VQNNDSTEYG  J9  KALCSEKLDQ  D10  QNNDSTEYGL  J10  ALCSEKLDQW  D11  NNDSTEYGLF  J11  LCSEKLDQWL  E1  NDSTEYGLFQ  K1  CSEKLDQWLC  E2  DSTEYGLFQI  K2  SEKLDQWLCE  E3  STEYGLFQIN  K3  EKLDQWLCEK  E4  TEYGLFQINN  K4  KLDQWLCEKL  E5  EYGLFQINNK  K5  IVTQTMKGLD  E6  YGLFQINNKI  K6  LKPTPEGDLE  E7  GLFQINNKIW  K7  IPAVFKIDAL  E8  LFQINNKIWC  K8  HSQGTFTSDY  E9  FQINNKIWCK  K9  YAEGTFISDY  E10  QINNKIWCKD  K10  HAEGTFTSDY  E11  INNKIWCKDD  K11  YPSKPDNPGE  F1  NNKIWCKDDQ  F2  NKIWCKDDQN  F3  KIWCKDDQNP  F4  IWCKDDQNPH  F5  WCKDDQNPHS  F6  CKDDQNPHSS  F7  KDDQNPHSSN  F8  DDQNPHSSNI  F9  DQNPHSSNIC  F10  QNPHSSNICN  F11 NPHSSNICNI Table S2 . Characteristics of the seven non-α-lactalbumin-derived deca-peptides included on the arrays. β-lg, beta-lactoglobulin; GIP, glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide; GLP-1, glucagon-like peptide-1; NPY, neuropeptide Y. 
